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a sucker for you
cause youre the best thats ever been
never want to start over again
hear the strange voice
dawning prediction
myself down afflection
cause your convinetly late again
already caught everyone one of your friends
well i wish i could know
where it is that you go
while youre not so stuck on me

And i thought i was beyond all of this
ive found my one and only goodnite kiss
now this, wish me so long, goodbye, mr. impervious

a sucker for you
im not the first youve ever known
just the worst at hanging on
so when you seen what it is that you needed to see
well come back to me
well thinking to much isnt good
while these things have been said
and never understood
and i wish i could know
where it is you go when youre not so stuck on me

And i thought i was beyond all of this
ive found my one and only goodnite kiss
now this, wish me so long, goodbye, mr. impervious

so stay, wont you stay with me?
yeah, you say the more we stay together
well the more you feel forever
i see peaceful, fat, old, and happy
and thats where i would be if it wasnt for me
no....no no no

cause youre convinetly late again
already caught every one of your friends
well i wish i could know where it is that you go
while youre not so stuck on me
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And i thought i was beyond all of this
ive found my one and only goodnite kiss
now this, wish me so long, goodbye, mr. impervious

so stay, wont you stay, wont you stay with me...
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